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iag four pieces of cannon, and one thou pledge which jour Majesty presents toestimates of (he current year to be laid
before you. They have been framed

nation destined, fo defend her Udrpen- - ,

deoceaml lawi'ita not restrain thoM"
sand men. There has been other ikir- -
mishinr near the capital, where narti

y wiar ia iieurcrj
to the Mopl to whom it U bfierea a m--witJi every attention to economy; and

die total expenditure will be found to luUry aupport, to atUt them in finallyare as divided as they are any wherein
Spain. In the-mea- n time distention

who meditateto invle her, I will place
myself at hfer head, certain of victory,
in the tnott jttt of raates which is at
tlie same time that of all the freena6ons

escaping from the anarchy which debe tnaU-riall- y . below that of the last
jer- -
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vours litem, ana in guaranteeing, at the
same time, their own happiness and tle
repute of nations, nnder the protection
of institutioni freely tinimtinr from the

or the earth.
(Signed) f "FERDINAND.

have arisen among the Royalist in the
North, where two regencies are con-
tending for the right of representing
the King's government. Every thing
in Spain is downright anarchy and con

"This diminution or charge, combin-
ed with the progreasive improvement of
the Revenue has produced a surplus ex-

ceeding Jus Majesty's expectation
His Majesty trusts, therefore, that you

legitimate authority.
tusion. . In your just solicitude for one ot the

In the debates of the House of Com moat interesting classes of your subiecU.
mons, February 4, Messrs. Brougham, your Majesty has ordered that cruising

FOUKIGN, squaaroun should be tent to the pomti

".It Mi"a,ah.lt,482.. i.
Haviug finished' the reading of this .

message the President observed, that '
,

the Cortes had heard and justly appre
elated the sentiments manuested by the C 4 t
King; and that the assembly were par. 1
suaded that united to the constitutional I ,
throne, and to the government f hisWJt-Majesty- ,

they would effect the triumph
of the cause of liberty,, of the nation
and of the constitution by which they '

.existed. ,,Xi - 9 .

. Fmm lh Stnit. ' .1 A .Vi' -

reel and Sir J. Mackintosh reprobated
the principle of a foreign interference
in the affairs of Spain. They spoke
warml y on the subject and were cheer

uiusi. Mccrsarj iot giving aecunty w
French commerce. Our navy, we doubt
not, will execute this protecting mission
with the same xeml and activity which

will be able, after providing for the ser-
vices of tlkf yeAV, and without affocting

Sublic
creHTut, to make a further

redaction in the burdens of his
people.

JrIyIork mrf &afihmm,-Ht- g

Majesty has commanded us to state to
you, that thet manifestations of loyalty
and attachment to his ' person and go-

vernment, which his Majesty received
in his late visit to Scotland, nave made
the deepest impression upon his heart.

' The provision which you made in
the last Session of Parliament for the

waa recently; displayed in the seas of
ed by the members of the House. Sir
J. Mackintosh said if some stop' was
not put to the acts of the Holy Alliance,
a Russian army would soon be seen lining

tne ievant, 'when our vessels afforded
refuge to the unfortunate of all nations,
and when, fui; the first time, perhaps; a Pdris.'TuttJat) noting. Feb, 4The-- .me snores 01 burope.irom Amsterdam

to Cadiz. The Parliament in general
seems indignant at the conduct of the
Continental powers. .v

aniline equipment received the bene-
dictions of the friends of humanity.

From the Charleston slerajury .

LATE NEWS FROM EUROPE.
' We yesterday received London dates

rfthe 11 A February and Liverpool of
(he 13th, brought by the Mary Catha-
rine, Capt. Pace, from Liverpool. Eve-"r- y

thing on the "continent of Europe
breathes war as regard France and
Spain. The Spanish minister had been
ardered by the Cortes to leave 'Paris,
bat his departure was put off for a few
days, at the intercession of the British
lllniater, who was still endeavoring to
reconcile the two discordant powers.
The French Minister, for whose safety
some apprehensions were entertained,
had arrived at Bayonne nothing is said

sittipg of the Chamber of Peers jester- - '
day was very remarkable, . .

Several Peers spoke in the same sense f
as the Whigs might have done in '.the,'. --

House of Peers in England, and, in a' ' ",

London, Feb. 10.
France and Spain. At a late hour

relief of the distresses in considerable
districts in Ireland, has been produc-
tive of the happiest effects, and his Mathis afternoon several expresses arrived

" it oeionged to yourMajesty alone
to determine on the great question of
war and peace. This function of the
high prerogative confided to you by Pro-videne- 'e,

you have exercised witn that
deliberation which such grave circum-
stances demand. For ourselves. Sire,

jesty recommends to your considerationirom rans, bringing intelligence which
war waueruken against the military in-- t
surrection theBovereignty of the peo--
pie and for the freedom of the Klng,such measures ot internal regulation as

may be calculated to promote and se
indicates the immediate commencement
of hostilities. The speech of the King
of England and the proceedings in the
British Parliamenthave, as yet. it seems.

cure the tranquillity of that, country,
they showed' themselvel much more
struck with the dangers than with the
honor of such an undertaking. The .

opposition on the left wished to intro- -

certain of your love for your people,
which will induce you to confine the
war, if it be inevitable, within the n'ar

of the Austrian, Russian and Prussian
Ministers.

The answer of the Chambers, echo

and to improve the habits and condition
of the people.

" Deeply as his Majesty regrets the
continued depression of the Agricultu-
ral Interest, the satisfaction with which

failed to produce any relaxation in the
resolution adopted to attack Spain; on
the contrary, from what we hear on tle
subject, the ffovernment of France is ra

rowesc circle; connaent in your pru-
dence, which will allow no opportuni-
ty for concluding an honorable peace to
escape, we receive with respect this im

ingthe sentiments of the King of France,
a given In his late speech, was carried
by a vast majority, notwithstanding a ther offended than pleased at the part
strenuous opposition to it. The Paris

his Majesty contemplates the increas
ing activity which pervades the manu
facturing districts, and the flourishin;

apparently about to oe assumed by this portant communication, and we repeat,
with you, that we are Frenchmen. Yes,papers contain a speech of M. Talley

rand against war, delivered in tn condition ot our commerce in most of Sire, the Peers of your kingdom, to
whom the name of Frenchmen is theChamber of Peers. He remonstrates

duce into the address to the King, pro-
posed by the Duke de Levis an amend-- ',
ment to the same, effect as the articles 5

we have read for the last tw or three . J ' '
months in the Constitutional and PUote I
upon peace and war.' ; -

The Minister of Finance (Villele)
and the Ministers of Foreign Affairs,
took upon themselves all the1 responsi-
bility ot the-spee-

ch from the Ciin; and
both professed openly " that - France
would act as France, and that she would '
not lay dovvnner arms till order thould '

be restored in Spain." TheMirikter .

of Finance observed how important it
was to France, not only as a point of v

its principal branches, is greatly enhanc-$-d
by the confident persuasion that the' strongly against hostilities. proudest of titles, possess the sentiments

and know the duties of that name, and
they will, with all their efforts concur

In the British House of Lords, on the progressive prosperity 01 so many ot

country, and is more resolved than er

to prosecute their purpose. The
Paris papers are almost exclusive-
ly filled with the debates of the House
of Commons, on Tuesday night, and
the reflections of the editors, each ac-

cording to his political bias. A dread-
ful panic, however, existed in Paris; war-
like stores, of all descriptions, were
greatly advancing in price, and all con-
fidence seemed to have taken wing. To
increase the general fear, the rentes had

4th February, Lord Liverpool distinctly
laid down the principles on which the in maintaining the dignity of your crown,

the interests ot the country cannot tail
to contribute to the gradual improve-
ment of that great interest, which is theBritish Ministry meant to act. He de anu tne nonor ana security 01 tne coun

try."most important of them all."
I he K.ing replied: " 1 receive withParis, Feb. 4

nied that any right existed on the part
of a foreign power to interfere in the
cal concerns of a nation he blamed the
present conduct of France; and thought

ereat pleasure the address of the Cham
ber of Peers, this union of sentiments

France. This day, Tuesday, the 4th
of February, at eight o'clock in the honor, butaa a positive interest, that the

e- -i ! ,1 u 1.. .1 j.l 1 .

aBa w,sne8' m T e ine My y uw jjouroons snouiu , not dovening, the king received, in the hall of w,n,cn gy yithat it it were persevered in it might be A:
i

assuiaitve, vau ttiunu Kuaraiuee uie sc- - I o"acu ai mnuiiu,
declined to 79 sellers at the close of the
market; but, even after that hour, busi-
ness was done some 35 centimes lower.

at serious injury to herseit and to all
Europe, in the actual state of affairs curity of France and her felicity." After the speech of the Minister pf

inance against th amendment,' which

the throne, the grand deputation of the
Chamber of Peers, appointed to present
to his majesty the address voted by the
Chamber. The deputation was intro- -

fhe recommended neutrality as the pro- - The English ambassador was in con-ti- er

position of Ensland, and that she stant communication with De Villelee P." "7Tm Sp0. urKj.K 4.
the Uonstitutionel states, that the

following amendment was proposed by
Baron Barante. in, the. Chamber of Peers,
to the auures9 which has been presented

aua montmorencv: hnr all liwul tUj ,nJftf"f US. i
nor to our a""" v,.....,
not jrue in any manner,) a part of the
opposition was so impressed with this,successful interposition had fled, and it

.'ahouldJh-'- t' 8ir redJ' ror ev"7 --

"Sfjstiand make all possible exertions, to
"

prevent actual hostilities.
This we know was also-th- e language

by the master and the
assistants of the ceremonies qf France,was expected that a blow would be im that thev proposed another amendment:

to the King:
" We eagerly seize the last hope,

which your Maiestv seems still to pre
mediately struck and was presented by the grand master.

and
the Chamber rejected the amend ment, ,
and adopted the address by a great ma .'hasof Great Britain at Verona, House of Lords, Feb. 4 he Chanceller ot f ranee read to his

This being the day to which Parliaknowbeen since at Paris, and we also serve, of the maintenance of peace. We
are assured, that the first wish of yourMajesty the address, which isconceiv- - onty. ,ment was prorogued for the dispatch of csri in Tunaa rni'mciunavailing as to its ob- -that it has been The Duke of San Lorenzo received

"Sire Your faithful subjects, the Pa"lftl """ U8l."!.lu VI" JEXject. An armed interlerencc by I' ranee business, it was opened by Commission,
m Spanish aftiiirs was finally agreed to The Lord Chancellor read the Speech, Poor nf lfranPfl arl, n 4l,5a IP"! uuiu uic Kuaiuiura ui W ..iv.. yesterday from the government of tho

Cortes the order to quit Paris immedi- -.' l" . , A miofht exnnse to dancer the dearest m- -
at Verona, ana nas since ripened into which was us iohows: einn occasion, to renew, at the toot ot L s tk . . ately with his legation. .

'
. 1 i . i .i i j i leicsus ui uic vuuuu y, ciiiu vuiuiji vimotpreparation tor action at Pans. The "My uras ancr uentlemen, We :A.iT2: the sacred principle of national inde- - Count Lagarde, our Ambassador, has

eft Madrid. ; "r. . .InpnHpnpp in. whirr, rpnnan rh hnnorNotes of the H6ly Alliance and the an- - are commanded by his Majesty to in
swers of Spain wc have seen. The re- - form you in Parliament, that his Majes Yes, Sire, the eternal situation oi 1 , . e .u. i...V A letter from Brest, of the 21st Janu-- ,
cal ot their Ambassadors trom Madrid ty s enorts nave Deen unremittingly ex the kingdom is ameliorated; under a pa- -

Madrid, January 19 ary, turnishes the loiiowmg , details: .
is certain, and thesft fact3 decide the erted to preserve th peace of Europe reiuiii ".iMciiiiuciiu n"iituiiuic aim in-- 1 rv . rrn. : l- - -- ..lr.1. u . The courier brought yesterday ordersu . . . v .' ... I .IJJ.f.l..M. I It 111 III 11 M IIU1IIIKII LI1K

. J . . . s I fnllnwino' nntwur or hia MaiphIv rn thequestion"of peace or war. The French I " Faithful to the principles which his
army is organized in all its corps, andf Majesty has promulgated to the world, cunty is increased in consequence ot r ..l- - .. "

to fit out immediately Oil Centaure ,

80 guns, and the Flora .frigate. We
have already in our harbor two 74 a

. . I , , ,1 I a" I u ...u message oi uie vorves:
its commanders are appointed, and as constituting tne ruie 01 111s conduct, Messieurs Deputies,! have receiv
frnnns hnvp marched from Paris for the his Maiestv declined being a party to a energy criminal attempts, the impuni ed with lively satisfaction the messagety ot which would, at once, augmentPyrenees. The baggage of the Duke ny proceedings at Verona, which could ship ol the line cut down, two trigates

ana several corvettes. They arc all .

ready to sail. Orders have been given ,

which the ifixtraordinary Cortes. addresstheir audacity and their number,D'Anouleme has been sent forward, be deemed an inreiterence in tne inter ed to me on the Hth inst. and perceivnal concerns of Spain on the part of fo Bv concerting with the holy beeand every thing at Paris indicates hos
tiKties, which it is said will not be un ing in it the conformity ot their senti

ments with my own, I, anew, congratureign Powers. And his Majesty has
since used, and continues to use. his

to the semaphores onftnc :

coasts; powder; balls and bombs have
been sent to Bayonne,, levies pf sailors

measures winch are about to restore to
the churches the pastors of whom thedertaken before the end of March

i beginning of .April. lated my sell upon being placed at thea : , 1. 1 1 ..e'Q
revolution nac deprived tnemyour ma

ir Xornhas risen in every part of Eu- - fices to allay the irritation unhappily
are already ordered nere, ana win oe
ordered also in all parti ofFrance.'? -

ti.. v: w- -- . i r i.

esty head ot a nation which so many quali- -
has prodded for the first want of dUti uish. Thc 8entiment8 ofpeople, and consolidated social or- - , and.. national independence, so

'1Tope, nd funds' have fallen Spanish subsisting between the French and Spa your
Bonds in London were down to 35. nish Governments; and to avert, it der on its long convulsed basisv nt iha PhamKpr nf HpiMltipH '

With such, information beforeP'us, possible, the calamity of war between proloundly rooted m the hearts ot Span-
iards, offer me the securest guarantee" 1 he prosperous state ot our hnan

ces.has proved, in a striking manner,there can be no hesitation in theexpres- - 1( ranee and spam
for the Bession. Yesterday; morning,'
the King deigned to receive General !

Quesada, and addressed him in -- very
flattering terms. ViscountdeChateau- - ,

that the existing political institutions,
the object of their predictions, will conwhat we had a right to expect lrom a sysMuntn . ueciaed conviction mat wans In the east ot Europe Ins ftlaiesty

tern founded on the free voting of the taxcertain; and that Great Britain, for the flatter himself that hmm will he. nre- - tinue unalterable, notwithstanding the
efforts of their most violent enemies.es, the auditing of the accounts, the pubpresent, means to take no part in it. I served, and his Majesty continues to

There is one thing, and one thing only, fprpive from his Allies, and
briand and Count de Corbiere Jester-da- y

transacted business with' his Ma- - .
. ... . .v ..i' rri r; i iVi"-

licitvol transactions. order, cteconomv How, in this respect, can I entertainHence the excess of the revenue over thepat can arrest this evil, which isayield- - from other powers, assurances of their
expenditure; an excess which amounts of the scffusion of lhe patriotic senti- -ingon the part ot the fortes trom their unaltered disposition to cultivate, with

jesty aner mass. ne rungaio receiv-- .
ed the homage of numerous persons of
distinction, amongst whonV was Mi deII lilt Slllll 111 sill I V lllll IIIIIIM. MIlll Wlllllll I . - i .. a alate loftv declarations. 4 If the? are a- - hU Mnioctr thneo fripnrllv rplntions ments and generous resolutions whichhave permitted your Maiestv. this vear,larmed at the preparationi of France, which itis equally his Majesty's object will render the sitting of the Congress

imaimeir OWIl we&KDesS ana UIV1S10I1S. nri hia nart in maintain to have fulfilled the dearest wish of your
heart the relief of your people, had

ontheythand lithot this month eternal'
ly memorable?- Those days have shownand consent to restore Ferdinand to Wp fnrthpr rmnmamlpd in an

laM.eivajte, cujuiuh n sue uiikuviu "
the guards. Hia Majesty laid to this 1

superior officer, whose corp'i forms part
of the army of ' the Pyrcncel'LBhall '

be with you in heart, not being able to
I. il .'...C. 1 II

not the genius of evil, which hovers oversome, of his lost prerogatives, ;so as to pvize you that discussions having long gentlemen, what a nation is capable of
a neigtmoring country, mierposeu to re when tne coniormity oi eievatea sentiwuluwu; jLiie jiuies, uicu pi-ac-

e wm ue Deen pending with the Uourtot Madrid,
presenred. It is hot at all likely that respecting depredations committed on tard this great beneht ments rives so ireherous an impulsion

" Why must te memorable example to confidence. They are the most uosi--they will do so; and their adversaries the commerce ot his Majesty's subjects
De so otnerwise.': " aire." acswereu a.
Castelbajac,'" we shall coriduct ourselves ,

as if we were under the eyes , of your.West Indian Seas, and otherin . the of the rapid, unexpected return of our tive and most eloquent answers to the
prosperity, afteriunheard of misfortunes calumnious imputations with vrhich tJier

are too, far committed; have held too
dictatorial 4 tone,' and have been an-
swered In too 1 feevere and haughty a

Majesty." yuonawina. - .grievances of which hi Majesty had
been under the ; necessity of complain It is reported that the amendment" ::ano losses, De lost to pain, wnen mai communications ot toreign cabinets are

maimer for them to retract, and as net which was yesterday proposed by M. deing, those discussions have terminated return is cviuenuy iue to me mumpn filled, and whicji have excited tne snr
Barente.in the Chamber of Peers, and ,ot legitimacy, as well as to the intimate nrge and indignation of the Extraordithcr party cart give way with honor, we in an admission by the Spanish Govern

are satisfied .that, each will make the ment of th'justic of his Majesty': opposed by M. de Villele, expressed '
alliance of religion, order and liberty? nary Cortes. Nations Wilbat once see
And by what fatality has the disinter- - the free manifestation of mV sentimentstt;7.ulTeai- - 'ft. . complaints, and in an engagement lor a

IlPilVV KnrliaD At tfrinnc srA rri ilm I i a - i L. ested counsel ot a monarch, whose wis- - nd nr ncinles. thev will be convinced
wisnes ior tne maintenance oi peace.
It is added, that the debate was closed :
before.....all the Peers. .

who wished to sup- -
a a Vt

UIIIi;iIlKlflllfll Tlld lllllllss 91 III! I II I II 11 I I 4 'u
7 Zx " Weare commanded to assure youme n are w stationed on the Italian . nnmJndlth af Mnip9tv ha9 not been

dom is respected and whose good faith that the constitutional King ofthe Spains
is honored by Europe, been rejected by enjoys.the free exercise ot all the rights
those, who hold under bondage a nation vested in him by the fundamental code,

port the amendment had spoken, and a- -,

mongst those were the Prince de Talrentier ot trance., . --
Afew Dre8efltedtohimbythe

I he, London ministerial prints are fwo Houses of Parliament witf respect
V A star h A 1 ...,. 1? iL ' I - . -- ... "

leyrand and the Dukes de BrogHe and
dela Rochefaucault, and several other

with which We have not onty the Tela-- 1 they will form An exact idea of the true
tions of yidnage and reciprocal wants, origin of the disorders which afflict .thev7 iKisiuve hi me expression oi.ineii to the.Foreign Slave J'radc Peers. . ..vvici ius war. uuu uu immwiiion nrinxs " Propositionivfor the more effectual

suppression. ofithat'evil were brought
but also the, ties which arise frompoliti- - country. The sacrifices which under
cal interests, a cominon,faith ana .con- - these circumstances, the honor and

sovereigns? - l4 . dependence of the state require will be
are s6me of them strong in their expres

. fc'Ons to the contrarv. and others dnuht
I irranf lint ; mnthmfl' 14 ' eonaiderria tonforward by his Majesty's nenipotenua

ry inthe ownferencea atvVeronai and' fui, and some yeryfeeblaig; declaring
Sr .rir nopes tnat u may be averted nent hiin,'itne:eonscquence$ of which (great a sacrifice by a nation habituated

would he fatal to our own tranquillity .you I to suffer, and tb hear no other cry than
there have beeiidded to ther 1 reaties
upon this subject already concluded be--I he London New Times, of thelitis

From the London Observer, Feb. 9. ;

From
"

Paris f--Paris papers and let '

tera of the recent date tf.Thursday last .

(6th inst.) were received byexprcss yes- -' ,
r

terday. Their contents are decided!
warlike, and favor the beliefthat hpstih- -. ,

ties are on the point of commencing.,
Apprehensions continue to be enter-- ; ';

tamed for the safety.of the French am-- : . ,

bassadorLagarde. j He is understood .
-

says, that the duke of San IjOkhm. th! twiMtn hia Maiestv and . the .Govern have summoned to arms 100,000 French- - that of liberty and honors For myself,
moni rtheir head marches a prince of convinced more and more of thc unpe- -Spanish J Minister Zt Paris, whpn h VmAnf a , Rnairi and 4he i''thrland
your familyji of that august family us necessity, that all the children of
ways prodigal 6f its blood when its gto-- 1 this great tamiiy snouia assemoie rouna

leaves that tKga'o :

London 'to. articles which wiU extend the operation
place his lady in a place of safety. In of those, Treaties, and greatly facilitate

. the same paper there is an account of their execution,? '

v

'
; .. t ry and ours are atstale. ,Such an army 1 the constitutional turone, i win steaai

of chiefs prince follow the route which my duty pre- - fo have left Madrid a one on hofsebaqk f j

ha.Xfr?ted iSlrfSd valor, hisiirtues form the .true
I siribes to me; and, it thespectacfe ef 'on the 28th. Ne tiding, had beentervuuva near Madrid, in which the '".Gentlemen of the

Royalists defeate4the'iropponcnts,thk-lmon,-IIi- p Majesty


